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LAGUNA PARK & AQUA CLUB HOTEL****  
ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE DESCRIPTION for Summer Season 2023 

FOOD AND BEVERAGE: 

RESTAURANTS: 

Main Restaurant: The Restaurant offers Children's menu’, Vegetarian menu, Thematic dinners - 2 

times per week. Carvery - every night, Show cooking – every day. Menu on 14 days rolling basis. 
Buffet display. Breakfast: 07.00- 10.00 h. Lunch: 12.00- 14.00 h. Dinner: 18.00 - 21.00 h.  

Snack/Theme Restaurant (this is one and the same place): 

This Restaurant works as SNACK RESTAURANT from 09.00 h. till 17.00 h. and offers Pizza, hot-

dogs, hamburgers, salads, biscuits, hot drinks, soft drinks, draft beer, water, ice-cream on buffet display. 

The same Restaurant works as THEME RESTAURANT from 18.00 h. till 21.00 h., and offers dishes 

from the Italian cuisine on buffet style. Advance reservation is required.  

BARS: 

    Lobby bar: Open from 10.00 h. till 23.00 h.  

Included:  

Locally produced alcoholic drinks, draft beer and wine‚ soft drinks and water- from 10 - 23 h.  

     Tea, coffee and other hot drinks - from 10 - 18 h. 

      Biscuits , pastries and cakes - from 14 - 18 h. 

Extra charge: 

International drinks (imported spirits, beer and wine), cocktails made out of imported spirits, 

bottled beer and wine. 

     Pool bar - Animation area : Open from 10.00 h. till 23.00 h.  

 Included: Locally produced alcoholic drinks,draft beer and wine‚soft and drinks,water. 

     Pool bar - Relax area: Open from 10.00 h. till 18.00 h.  

 Included: Locally produced alcoholic drinks,draft beer and wine‚soft and drinks,water. 

SWIMMING POOLS: 

Animation area: Aqua Park with 1 kids pool with a Pirate Ship with 4 slides , 1 adults pool with 3 

slides and 1 adults swimming pool; 

Relax area: 1 kids pool with a Octopus with 3 slides and 1 adults swimming pool with a kids 

corner; 

By the pools: showers and WC , sunbeds with mats, umbrellas and towels included. 
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KIDS: Included: 2 Children‘s pools with water slides, 1 kids playground, 1 hotel-run mini club (4-12 

years) , children‘s animation, children‘s parties and shows, high chairs at the restaurant, Baby cots; 

SPORT: 

Included: Table tennis, aqua-aerobics, water polo, mini golf, archery, darts. 

Extra charge: Billiards , gym. 

ANIMATION: 6 days a week. Sport activities, daily animation and evening entertainment for children 

and adults.  The Hotel has an open-air amphitheater /stage/ for the evening shows. 

ADDITIONAL SERVICES:  

� Services included in the All inclusive package: 

 Food - breakfast, lunch, dinner buffet, brunches and snacks; 

 Drinks – local alcoholic beverages, draft beer and wine, soft and hot drinks, water; 

 Aqua park and all swimming pools use; 

 Animation - children's, sport and evening entertainment; 

 Wireless Internet in the lobby area; 

 Wireless Internet in the room; 
 Baby cots – reservation required; 

 Kids Mini Club (4-12 years); 

 Kids playground; 

 Table tennis; 

 Archery; 

 Mini golf; 

 Umbrellas, sunbeds with mats and pool towels by the swimming pools; 

� Services at an extra charge: 

 Telephone calls and fax services; 

 Safety deposit box in the room – 8 BGN /day; 

 Mini-bar consumption - contents: water, softdrinks, beer; 

 Parking lot - 15 BGN / day, reservation required; 

 SPA center services - Turkish bath, Steam bath, Sauna, Infrared, massages,  

 Gym - 15 BGN / day; 

 Billiards - 3 BGN / game; 

 Hairdressing services; 

 Internet games - 5 BGN / jetton; 

 Currency exchange; 

 Medical services; 

 Laundry and dry cleaning services; 

 Conference hall - 50 seats, Multimedia - rent 200 BGN / day; 

Check-in at 14:00 h. ; Check-out at 12:00 h. 

      Credit cards accepted by the Hotel: Master card and Visa. 


